
Arts, Crafts & Hobbies

NEW! Steampunk 
Edison Desk Lamp
Join artist Tim Mawhiney at 
his Pawnee City, Nebraska, 
studio to experience 
the joy of creating a 
machine-age-inspired 
industrial pipe lamp. In 
this hands-on class, Tim 
will lead you through the 
process of combining pipe, 
metal fittings and other 
industrial materials to 
create this lamp.

Bring an apron to 
protect clothing. There is 
a $59 fee (cash or check 
only) payable in the first 
class. Keyword: Lamp
June 1      S       2-5 p.m.       $45 
  Pawnee City, IRON, Wksp     
  Mawhiney       AREA-2244-FCUA

NEW! Candle Making
Candles are a welcome home décor, especially when creating and 
customizing them yourself. You will make two candles, one rustic/beachy 
and one vintage/elegant. Personalizing both candles with your choice of 
colorants and scents.

There is a $20 fee (cash or check only) payable in class. 
Keyword: Candle
April 23 T 6-8 p.m. $19 

Falls City, FCLC, 102 Perkins AREA-2219-FCSA

NEW! Sandpaper Crayon Printing
Ages 8 & Up

Explore the creative technique of sandpaper and crayon monotype 
printing to customize a T-shirt and a pillow case. You will experience 
hands-on methods to design unique prints using common materials.

Walk out of class with two personalized and vibrant items. Bring one 
prewashed white cotton T-shirt. A pillowcase and other supplies will be 
provided. Keyword: Printing
June 6 Th 10-11:30 a.m. $19 

Pawnee City, PCPL, Mtg Rm AREA-6429-FCUA
June 13 Th 10-11:30 a.m. $19 

Falls City, FCLC, 102  AREA-6429-FCUB

Slime Time
Ages 8 & Up

Have fun with slime! Discover how to create colorful slime that glitters and 
pops for you to take home to enjoy.

Bring an apron or wear an old shirt. Keyword: Slime
June 25 T 10 a.m.-Noon $19 

Falls City, FCLC, 102  AREA-6428-FCUA

Rock Painting: Kids Edition
Ages 8 & Up

Join us to explore the hot new trend of rock painting. You will design and 
paint your own rocks.

Bring to class 5-7 smooth stones/rocks smaller than the palm of your 
hand. Keyword: Painting
May 23 Th 9:30-11:30 a.m. $19 

Pawnee City, PCPL, Mtg Rm AREA-8100-FCUA

Shutterfly
Are you interested in learning the basics of Shutterfly? We 
will take a tour of the Shutterfly site, unlock some of the 
best features and open a whole new world of possibilities for gift options, 
such as creating a photo book. Join us for a look at this popular and 
versatile site for photo storage and so much more. Keyword: Shutterfly

May 2 Th 6:30-8 p.m.  $19 
LIVE Online, Zoom   AREA-3105-TCSFA 
Falls City, FCLC, 102  AREA-3105-FCSA

Wire-Wrapped Jewelry
Interesting jewelry pieces start with natural materials! Create your own 
unique wire-wrapped jewelry pieces from seashells, stones and sea glass.

You will leave with at least two finished pieces, a new skill and 
fun memories. There is $15 fee (cash or check only) payable in class. 
Keyword: Jewelry
June 11 T 6-8 p.m. $19 

Falls City, FCLC, 102 Perkins AREA-2289-FCUA

Polymer Clay Jewelry
Join the fun of creating with polymer clay, a versatile medium with endless 
possibilities. You will design and sculpt flowers, beads and shapes from 
colorful combinations of polymer clay, bake the creations and make your 
miniature sculptures into wearable jewelry.

You will create at least three finished jewelry pieces. There is $15 fee 
(cash or check only) payable in class. Keyword: Jewelry
May 30 Th 6-8 p.m. $19 

Falls City, FCLC, 102 Perkins AREA-2301-FCUA

NEW! Adventures in Loom Beading
Explore the traditional Native American art of loom beading while creating 
a bead bracelet or necklace.

There is a $30 fee (cash or check only) payable in class. Keyword: Loom
April 9 T 6-8 p.m. $19 

Falls City, FCLC, 102 Perkins AREA-2204-FCSA

NEW! Knitted Dishcloth
This class is perfect for the beginner. You will learn to cast on and work 
the knit stitch while making grandmother’s favorite dishcloth.

Bring size 6 or 7 US knitting needles and one skein of acrylic yarn to 
class. Keyword: Knitted
April 17 W 6-8 p.m. $19 

Falls City, FCLC, 102 Vollmer AREA-2608-FCSA

For your convenience, we are offering LIVE Online learning 
opportunities. These classes are delivered live via Zoom. 
They are not prerecorded videos. This allows you, the 
student, to participate from the comfort of your home.

Want to take a class that is listed as “LIVE Online, Zoom” but don’t have 
a way to view the class or are having connection issues? Contact your 
Learning Center to see if other options are available.

Spring 2024

Location Key
Falls City, FCLC .......... Learning Center at Falls City, 3200 Bill Schock Blvd.
Pawnee City, IRON ................................................. Iron Metal Works, 620 G St.
Pawnee City, PCPL ...................... Pawnee City Public Library, 735 Eighth St.

http://www.southeast.edu/FallsCityLC
https://www.southeast.edu/business-and-community/index.php


Watercolor Painting
Experience watercolor techniques as you paint a fun-filled scene. Gain 
watercolor tips and tricks from Lisa as you create your masterpiece. 
Keyword: Watercolor

April 20 S 1-4 p.m. $55 
Pawnee City, PCPL, Mtg Rm  Strilkivsky AREA-7776-FCSB

Mosaic Jewelry
Get creative while learning how to work with resin and clay.

Kits are provided in class to create your pendant or earrings. 
You will have the skills to create more jewelry on your own. A supply list 
will be emailed one week prior to class. Keyword: Jewelry
June 20 Th 7-9 p.m. $29 

LIVE Online, Zoom Wolcott AREA-2294-TCUPA

Acrylic Painting: Sunflower
These 12-inch by 16-inch textured sunflowers celebrate the 
season and are sure to brighten up any room!

A supply list will be emailed one week prior to class. Keyword: Acrylic
June 26 W 7-9 p.m. $29 

LIVE Online, Zoom Wolcott AREA-7676-TCUPA

Mixed Media Art Journals
Join us for an evening of mixed media art on a mini canvas. 
Everyone from beginner to advanced artists will experiment with 
various art mediums to create a fun project.

A supply list will be emailed one week prior to class. Keyword: Art
June 12 W 7-9 p.m. $29 

LIVE Online, Zoom Wolcott AREA-2211-TCUPA

Watercolor Painting: Spring Florals
Enjoy the beauty of watercolor. Beginners are welcome. Let the 
season show itself in its many colors.

A supply list will be emailed one week prior to class. 
Keyword: Watercolor
April 11 Th 7-9 p.m. $35 

LIVE Online, Zoom Wolcott AREA-7707-TCSPA

Slow Stitching
Experience slow stitching using embroidery and composition 
stitches to mindfully create a new unique piece of fabric art 
using needle and thread. Discover this hot new trend using new and 
vintage materials.

Supply list will be emailed one week prior to class. Keyword: Stitching
April 17 W 7-9 p.m. $39 

LIVE Online, Zoom Wolcott AREA-2617-TCSPA

Gratitude, Gimmicks & Going the Extra Mile
The real joy is in the giving. Gather ideas for showing 
appreciation in a unique and clever way. From care packages 
to quick gestures of appreciation, you will leave with a collection of 
meaningful ideas and a lot of inspiration to positively impact others. 
Keyword: Gratitude

June 4 T 6-7:30 p.m. $19 
LIVE Online, Zoom Van Winkle LLLX-1127-TCUCA

Pictures Galore, Organizing & More!
What do you do with the thousands of photos you’ve taken? We 
will offer some strategies for tackling the overwhelming task 
of getting a system in place to safely store and organize your precious 
memories. Also, what do you do with the dreaded box of photos buried in 
the closet? We’ll offer many solutions. Keyword: Pictures

June 18 T 5-6:30 p.m. $19 
LIVE Online, Zoom Van Winkle LLLX-0289-TCUCA

For more information, contact Lisa Hunzeker at 402-323-3396 or lhunzeker@southeast.edu.

BoB Ross Paintings

Learn to paint like Bob Ross! Lisa Strilkivsky is a certified Bob Ross 
Instructor, an award-winning artist and a long-time member and 
former officer of the Lincoln Artists’ Guild. She is passionate about 
sharing her love of art with everyone. Come join her class for a fun 
and enjoyable experience while creating something memorable. 
Bob Ross classes are for painters of all abilities. All supplies needed 
to complete your painting in class are provided.

Bob Ross: Happy Little Brook
This is a gorgeous 12-inch by 16-inch painting with a happy little brook 
flowing through it! The colors will make you smile, and the techniques 
will surprise you with their simplicity. Keyword: Ross

April 20 S 9 a.m.-Noon $59 
Pawnee City, PCPL Strilkivsky AREA-7693-FCSC

Bob Ross: Mountain Serenity
Here is a 16-inch by 20-inch 
quintessential Bob Ross-style painting 
that is beautiful and full of happy clouds, 
happy trees and majestic mountains.  
Enjoy a beautiful scene that you will 
treasure. Keyword: Ross

June 29            S         9:30 a.m.-3:30 p.m. $75 
Falls City, FCLC, 102 Strilkivsky 
Lunch is on your own.          AREA-7795-FCUA

Cancellation/Refund Policy: You must call the Continuing Education office at 402-437-2700 or 800-828-0072 the day before the class begins to receive a 100% refund. If you call the day of the class or after it has started, no refund will be issued. If a 
class is cancelled or student drops (according to the refund policy), refunds will be issued to the student, unless a third party has been formally billed by SCC Business Office. ADA Reasonable Accommodations: SCC provides services and reasonable 
accommodations to allow persons with disabilities to participate in educational programs and other College activities. For information on requesting ADA reasonable accommodations, contact the SCC Area Access/Equity/Diversity Office.

Check out all classes offered at southeast.edu/FallsCityLC
Find us on Facebook at facebook.com/SCCLearningCenteratFallsCity

mailto:lhunzeker@southeast.edu
http://www.southeast.edu/FallsCityLC
http://www.facebook.com/SCCLearningCenteratFallsCity
https://www.southeast.edu/business-and-community/index.php


  RegisteR Online

301 S. 68th St. Place, Lincoln, NE  68510
402-437-2700 • FAX 402-437-2703

southeast.edu/business-and-community/index.php

  You must have an email account to register online.

1. Go to http://bit.ly/RegisterCE

2. Search for your class by entering a key word  
 in the title or the course number. Click Submit.  
 (Enter information in only one field for broader  
 results.) 
     Key Word Example:  Driver 
     Course Number Example:  TRAN-3398

3. Select the course for which you wish to  
 register. Click Submit.

4. Enter your personal information, certify your 
 identification and click Submit. 
 * You must provide your Social Security  
 Number.

5. Optional: Enter your Additional Registration  
 Information and click Submit.

6. If you want to register for additional classes,  
 select Search for more classes under “Choose  
 one of the following.” If you are finished  
 selecting the class(es) for which you want to  
 register, select Register now (check out).  
 Select your Payment Type. Click Submit.

7. Enter your payment information. Click Submit.

You will see your class acknowledgement with 
information about your SCC Student ID Number, SCC 
User ID and password. Print this page for your records.

In the future it will be easy to register by logging in 
using your SCC User ID and password and it will not 
be necessary to provide your Social Security number 
again.

If you have problems getting registered, please call 
402-437-2700 or 800-828-0072 for assistance.

  * The College requires a student’s Social Security number as a condition for enrollment online. A student’s Social Security number information  
     constitutes an “educational record” under FERPA.

  OR RegisteR by Mail, Fax OR in PeRsOn

COURSE NUMBER TITLE START DATE COST

 $

 $

 $

Registration Form - Non-Credit Course

qCheck (must be included) (Checks may be converted into an electronic fund  
                      transfer, resulting in funds being held or removed immediately.)

qy  qw  qr  qe  V Code  

Name as it appears on card:  

Exp.Date   CC # 
For the protection of your personal credit card information, do not email this form to SCC. If faxing, 
only use the fax number listed or verify with SCC before using another SCC fax number.

Submission of this form indicates that I understand: 
1) that my registration is complete and that I am 
accountable for the tuition and fees and subject to a 
grade in the courses listed; 2) that should I officially 
drop, cancel, or withdraw, any refund in tuition will 
be determined by the date I submit my request to 
Continuing Education; 3) that failure to attend a course 
does not constitute an official drop/withdrawal; 4) the 
personal information contained herein is correct 
as shown; and 5) any changes in SSN, legal name, 
address, residency, etc. must follow the College 
procedures in the Student Handbook and College 
Catalog. SCC is an Equal-Opportunity co-educational 
college and does not discriminate based on race, 
color, religion, sex*, age, marital status, national 
origin, ethnicity, veteran status, sexual orientation, 
disability, or other factors prohibited by law or College 
policy. southeast.edu/about/other-scc-departments/
access-equity-diversity-title-ix/index.php     * The 
U.S. Department of Education’s Office for Civil Rights 
enforces Title IX’s prohibition on discrimination on the 
basis of sex to also include discrimination based on 
gender identity.

Social Security Number OR SCC Student ID Number * Birth Date Name: * Last                                                                                                                 * First                                                                                         Middle Initial

* Residence Mailing Address * City * State * Zip County #

* Email Address * q Cell Phone  q Home Business Phone

I identify as:  q Male   q Female q Nebraska Resident  
q Non-Resident

Ethnicity (select one):
q Hispanic or        q Not Hispanic or  
      Latino                     Latino

Race (Select one or more): 
q White                        q Asian  q American Indian/Alaska Native
q Native Hawaiian/Other Pacific Islander q Black/African-American

SCC Staff Tuition Waiver (                                )

TOTAL DUE

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY

  ID#  

  DE  

SIGNATURE _________________________________________________________________

Would you like a  
receipt mailed to you?

q Yes     q No

The College requests, but does not require, a student provide their Social Security number during the admissions process. Visit southeast.edu/academics/college-catalog.php for additional information.* Required

Complete this form with payment information and send via mail to Southeast Community 
College, Continuing Education, 301 S. 68th St. Place, Lincoln, NE 68510 OR FAX to 402-437-2703

PLEASE PRINT

Today’s Date 

____/____/____

http://www.southeast.edu/business-and-community/index.php
http://bit.ly/RegisterCE
https://www.southeast.edu/about/other-scc-departments/access-equity-diversity-title-ix/index.php
https://www.southeast.edu/about/other-scc-departments/access-equity-diversity-title-ix/index.php
https://www.southeast.edu/academics/college-catalog.php
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